
THE WEATHER.
Pltiitlrttftftn. Mitrcli 31, IS1.

For Tennessee: Fain stationary temperature;
poribeaMiTly wind'.

For Miedwlppl: Fnlr, followed on the cowl by
light rulun stationary tenipemliuxj Va.rla.bl

vin.lt.
For Arkansas: Fnlr, followed on Friday by Until

mint; slightly pooler, preceded In Missouri by na-

tion ry temperature,

leloorolouleni Report.
Vau In.nnTMr.NT, r. K. kiiikai. skuvice,

1i:mi inn. Mwrrh It, IssJ. f
?!i Mer. Tlmo. 1'nr. Tent. Hum.
V n.m .......... US --

p.m. - ! 1 A "
Maximum lerapcniitv, Vti.O', minimum temper-

ature, 47.0.

Kiver. p.m., 17.0: rlianre ?4 liwr, ull 0.4.

Kaliifull fur pnst hours, O.oii.

IHE ML MP HIS APPEAL

Trusts ok Kriwnii'TioN.
i MIT.

One vear II" no Three months Ml

tlx luuli tin . & u"c '"oii'li ,1 "J
WTI.KI.V.

n c year...- -. I 1 w I '"l months
St'MUV.

Cme year t 2 ' month .. 1 00

IMI.lV AND Wllil.l.V. of
Omt mt ..fj 50

To cxiXTKinrioiui and ukii!I'nim:sts.
w

Ve solicit letters end nniiiniinlcatltiii iiil snb-Jctl-

Hi general luu ri'.-- t. hut such mini iihoo- - l.e

sect iiipaultsl by Iho mime nil tul.trei o( tin)

w illi-r- n n giinraiiiis1 ul Ids inxxl fultli ami
No li.nl. i1 etui let UiWn of r.uoiiy-I'to- i'

r.miinunle .llmis.
nniuii'iilintloii lor puliliciittnn mutt 1st written
tn mi side of Ihe pscs only, mid, wlih nil talier
Ii silent conns ted wlih the islilnrlsliiep'triineiu.
al.t tilil l n..lnfd. 'lo llm fcditnr ul Uic Ap-

peal, Vi'iiipliu, li nn.
Yeei.nnnt, tit. a rut.1, nnd. rlsVe lo arlhles w

Dili Idlllld suitable fur 1lli!litltloll.

ftt'R M w"yii:K Ol ICK

I mum nltl.-- of I Hi: AI'I'K.M,. No. 1! Tnlmnn
linllillnii. Siw Voik. J. kl Van Iior. n,

LnMiru Agent.

cr rox
Tho receipts wore, R " li.il

Miiiist 4.'17 bules fur snine iluy lust rnr. f

the receipts K'.M arrived hy mil, :il by
Xlvcrnid twenty live hy wiigon. Sales yes.

tcnhiv, a,fiou hales, piUiilly livl'lr, between
exporters nud spinner. Cotton i lo .1 loin

ml in iilroiiii tloin.inil ill iiiilat:oiM, liilior
Kmdi'n wnno mi l in ili'inniid nt lii,.iirr li

lin'r "I lie rm'iili Mini" CriilrliiluT 1 nf
l.Mi?7 Imlin. mi cxr i of ."xl.'i;.! I.,i!ci of

riT, f,ii fur "mini1 fii l.i'l yr.ir. riliinni'iiii
IIIIK tiXT ne.Moll, III I, !.' li.'lli". Il,',ill-- I

("l'l,ii liilit for r irn ioii.iii!j linn' J.t
M'.ivni. Tlic nloi'k on ii , n , iiiiioiinU lo

:i,I.MI Imli1, n.i.'.iiii-- t i'l.L'll I'M ) for Mini1
liny lnt your, himt mUmi r.,-c- d linn ul an

Ivnin c of ill N'owr l i louin, lirm at
J.ivrrHil ami ilull ut Ni'.tr Vmk. l'liluri't
ri"il slr.i Iv III nil II Iv.lliri' of '.' lo 3 point
nt New OileniK, iiiol mi l ir.i.'li.ooV'"' '
l,ivi r. "l. ami ul Nrw York iiili I ut mi ll
ndv.iiii'O of 1 to 2 K,lnU. I'ort cm.
lliuio tn Im n'w, tho nTi'l(ii"i yil nliiy
Ih'Iiik ,'.' i or 7, lull" in cii'o'.i i,(

tvn iil"" fur roi r, i ind Hi" il.iv ln-- t .;iihi.

TIILMOII'IIISAITIIAL
of

FRIDAT, : : MAIJCII JA. WOO 011

r. -- . .

THE ;('. lai am) tin: my u:s w

P. 11. IX w

It will '.iiti-rtii- t tho Iricn U of tlio 1 n t li

iiill nml tlio Mvfm
Mil la Ilia to know tlint Nortli
Cimilin i, tlm nwcntily fur riot-ton- il

reform, li.m ". I i J pri i vi. ti

tlml all Inilliit-lxiti- 's ni,il mi .iIh"Ii, niiil

tlmt vdIits iili.ill ioh ioIi llm jmjIU om1 v

tno mi'l i1t Mi,it tlioir I1.1II0I.1 in tin1 iroicr
Imixi-h- , none of tlicm to lx touiitoJ k.ivo
(IliiM) III ll tiro ll1'l.iit1'l III llio MKT

hoxin. 'fli in in n miiiiiI.iImiiiI ,iy ol i

an ediinitim.il qun'.ilii'ation, nnl
in minilur to 11 Vein nliioli toViIiIh in
houtli CnniUmi, wlioru llio illiloruli n linvo

in many Innt.-inrv- iMfiiyni.loilor "ntwri'il"
to ttiU rilit IhiM'H 1 V tlnmo illli ll Hluil hi
llicir villi-- . ll U ilonl.ifnl it niii'h

mi net i nn iimro Hi. in :i- -i iiii'o r

(r two yenm an ) until tlio l. ,jil.iliir,
liiorld it'iin. It in euro driH'il ilinoali-fu- i

lion. IU ltor 1 'tit tli ta lit tlio Ati'lrrw
1il jnvMvl liy llm In ll iim l.ixlutiim,

llirllimt InulO ..lll...o ll..lr.lll.. i.(

tin A itxlntliiut liiollio.l lliim tin' M .1, irl in--

it law tr'iiU, hikI In '.'ilin.t rvril 111..111

Pt nnviit tl.nn Mk1 I'.mIi Ii lull. Tln Imli.iiia
JV'.iilallin.1 in ilrriilr.liy IS'ii.im-i.hi- un l uii

tlmt uiv Hint li.oi iiii,ii iititr lo nui.t1
llio hill lli.ir.'iiji mi 111 lo I'lvvriil imoi.i"

illun1 I'll I, i v 10111 nniMiinn too lI'Mlor in
r .K'k of fivo" In in iilr iliiui mi I ovi-r-

iil'O (lie Ircilini ilo Voti'H i.f tlm Slnto,
ioli,in In lliin mnroly l.nl.mr.'.l tlio 11, m

txuiiij.le M't ly l.i, illo, Ky., it

Jiih k f.uii' city wliiili, liavin nil I tli. 1

in law, t M not giv.) it 1111

till on iKvoiint. In Mm 11I111 x IN llo'i'K-- l
nil- - nut u i...lin n tt.nl of tlio law llo ro

ticxl (nil Willi yu-.i- t nil iirxlin-i- t, 1 lo-- roll
li.loiiliy iniiiit npni I1. tlioni i.

11 tnmotu mi.l n..n In at llio i.ilU
litixliiij mil of tin1 ii;. 1!!!1,1 of "IniiiiiiuTt"
CiinviiMiirf mill n'l loit tiolm-- tlmt
tlionxiilidii of ri-- pi 1I.I0 h'i.io nro .f.
Vt'lttinl from voting. In M.iim abiii ulnulur
to llio ,M.lMl.li'lill lit l.iil H ll ,1,'f. ..ti-.- l liy
tlio inline Io'iiI,!ii.iiiiiiii. In Conii'iMi. i'l,
!:(. ro vli. km lil.iiuu- - 1I1010 nro H 'voial
rKvior.il liilU n.lnw, tlio ; ,1 it .

r .lo ng lint lliey r.ri to .r, vi nt il.c

luim.T . Hiiy of tlirui, wi fiji ,xM',l an1

tl7 lo miytliiiiK lilc Imlloi
Tliui cits tm al n ( Mill N hIiiimI lil.i.lg 4
IVui'H'ntic iulion, m in, my lto.ii!i-lii-ui- i

uic (uiiii.l in nii isiti.,11 to It. 'Id.
llOlllll li KtllllllllK lO tilO (if

tlm of lliin Slulo to nt tln
lofnll lii tliroiiU liy tiaii.l.Kitnu 1110I

tlwi.lvil inajiiiilv ill Imtli lionn, niul wiili
I. llm Mvem rtvi." tralioii lull, lino tt llm
toinili.ini iit of tlio oilier mi. I lio'.li nro l

lo llm m'coin(ililriimit of ro'orm
Hint will iiimiio throiilionl tliu hlulo, b
)uuJ niiomion or cuvil, Iroo liallot mi.l

lair count.

Wuat our lltilivar correKpoudi'iit nut in
Ma Idler lu another column In reference
to ilia ih fet of the poll lax Inw about. I

have am weight to antUfy Ibr lew
tuenil-T- a ol the Iginlulurt who fuvon d
B 11 u form aerira of lext-bxjk- that
they wcr wrong, Mr aundy the Ixgla
lalor who lo 0U7 a mandatory

clause In the Constitution of the Stnlo and
proviso fur tlio collection of a poll lax oa a
ncccaiary preliminary to tho cltiion cant-

ing hii vote, could not consiatently
tux tlio children of tho rituto who,
hy tua wny, do not need new

si liool booUa to support and mislnin

n monopoly a monopoly Hint would every

yenr reap a princely fortuno out of tlio

pocket of tho people whom Iho Icj;Ih1h-tur- e

coiiniduri) to bo too poor lo pay a poll

tux.

THE ISII UMAX COS VICT LEASE
SYSTEM.

Tho poor coiivlds of whoso inhuman,
brutal mid cruel treatment Mr. Odium

mid a meinher of Iho tennto not lonjj ag't
inndo reportii tlmt dtlrred Iho peoplo from

one end of tho ytatoto tho other, do not

mi'iii tohnve man v frlemlit In Iho lloiiso of

lli'presentativeg. A mot ion by Mr. Mo-Ca- ll

to otrilio out tho firxt Hoelion of Mr.
Mur.-lmll- 'n bill, which urinelioiuvl n o

Iho periiti'iiliary, w.ti voted down by M

nyen to "I! lioin. After that the lejjiMliitora

ho are unxiotti to prrpoltialo the wivn'ery
that prevails at llm brnneli priwimt rarried
everylliing before them until the
minority lo fllihti'ileriiy,', which

lend to nil attempt by the Speuker to en-

force tho rule. Thin brought out exphin-ntioii- N

mid reunited in tin njrcciucut, w hich

will lie found In our "upecinl" report, upon

hich nn n.ljonrnment wa made. Piirinn
the excitement Col. Savage unuhi a very

ilenniicliitory Hpcech, which the
ili'iiiiiiemoiit and iucreaied tin. I intcuiitlcd
tho feeling liiunil'rrttoil on bath Miles.

Ancry proti st ia not nlwnya mt elTeetivo

weapon, but In thin ctiHO It wnx proniited
by a knowle lho of the ileMin i.f llio peoplo
for the nbolition of tho iitfnuioiix convict

leate nynlcm, which thia bill n.-- i I;kIo fanlen

upon the Suite fornix yearn, mid it doen tho

niinry priiteNter credit. They prole.-- in be-

half nf htiniiinilv 1111.I nro fully unstained

byllio f iclM ileveloH'd by the report of tho

Joint ('(iiiiiiiitton .f both lioumn n lo tho

tn alincnt of Iho iinfiirliinnto ronvicln nl

the brmicli piigiimi and tho mibwipieiit
revehilioun of llm inditlireiice of tho
fi.ivernor nnd oilier Slate olllcerit, na

of pi iwuiM, It thin iiiurdcroui treat-inen- L

The piiKjaue of tlii hill, under thff
rireiinmlaucea of tln-n- reportit, lit an out- -

ram1 upon tho people, eMpecially nlneo
Korku to fatten Iho Icano iy.ttem

upon the rtulo fur nix yenm. I'm I even
though the bill pavtM H, tho licit I.c"ialii.
turn will nut bo bound by Hot tunuai I,

Hnlly aim-- it I made in utter nnd
hIiiiiiii'Icmi ilrllniice of Iho public opinion

Ihn Stnlo. Tlmt lnMly uuiy bo rleetetl
lite ijiii Htioii of in reeiil na nn oliuox- -

iotm law, ami to (bat end Tmk Api-ka- l

ill, w illi tillier newnpnein in the State,
ill devote itxclf. Tho brutal mid cruel con-ic- l

Iciihu t.)n'.eiu denounced by Col. Sav-nK'- o

ni a nii.noioly nnd Mr. Colliint nn tho
Woriit inoliopoly that ever cur d the Stale,
luii.-- l to.

Tiif tlefenl of 'lite Ciewa l iiiforin Text-l'.M- k

bill In tho Senate yiutenljy net I leu

Ihnl iivlion fur Una aennion und let tit
hope lor ever. Tho people were oppowd
to it nn they nro to any Increnne or chnno
ill tho clirrlciiliim ihnt will iiinku tho bur- -

tleti ol Iho ncholarn In our public ttchiMila

heavier. They liavo now only eighty
iliiyo of aclioolinii out of Iho Iliio of each
year and na much n can reiiRoiiaiily I mi

exiH'ctoi' of them in Hint lime in that
they nh ill tlevolo thcmwlvi1 to tho ru.li
nioiit--t- o reii.tiuu, wntliiK, nrilliinetle,
Kix.jjniphy mid iruuimar. Tho publio

are (!oin very well, and wo Iiomj

it will lie tnki ii for gi mled that tho volo
of I'.l lo 0, by which Iho Crewa bill wni
ilcli itti .1, iiiiMitm that tho peo.e'a reprt1

wntniivet will not lend llieiiiMlvea to
fialili-liin- u a monopoly in any book, or
interfere lo force I'licUm' bittory upon
the alreaily aeverely Inxed pnpiU,

l!vrx Tlit Anjntia tmoo'iV-- , a derided
n tvoeale of ptoteelion, a bulls that lien.
le'Kcr A. I'ry.ir tna.lo tho misliikea poiuled

out In yetti r l.iy'a Aitkau Tin VhnmwU

hmk " llio Niuiiicrn people are lor low
liuiir, a axainat a prolecllvo lariif," nnd

"as to the old Whig party, it la dead be
yond the Iiuimj of nihtical Muratitiii,
mid tho son of the dead Whig In the
Ninth have no good reuom lo tlm rt tho
leiiiocnilie fold. They are moro I Vino--

eiata tleiil tlio 1'ennKtiits themniMves.

While the Southern people favor int. rniil

iinpr iveinents n:i. aro nnxiou f r liU r.il

wpi'topiialion fmm Iho g.sieral liovern
mini (or fin It woiks, tin y ate tenacious of

tin ir party le.ilty mid cniiiiot be no readily
won over a lien. Prvor think to the lio-

publican party."

Mil. J 1 1 1 1. .mx, tho ibntliigiilnhetl coin
ediitn mi I nilit, Iho fourth in deneetit

uhiii llio atago, lint lor aomo lime
bu-- y with lii tncnwlm, which are to n- -

t iir in Tl.t Chtnrj miino time next (all,

.Mr. Jcllimon a exiiericnn' cover moro
thnil a h ilf ci titnry of theatrical life, be
ginning with bis beyho hI in

ol.iti, mid bo lias anivlved ull tho Inula
tioiis to free bia rlu'i.lien and tr.in.l clnl
tlren making a plnee (or Ihemnelve In

pu.d -- .ioii ,,( wbit li he la a leader held in
11 llcclioiiate esteem by preta and public,

r-- .. -

Tiik appointment by I'rcMilonl Hani
an ol Iho I Ion. . , Tlioiua, Jr., of

Maine, to lo Minister lo Sweden and
Norway, is olio the toiintiy nei.eially will
iinloiw, Mr, Tliomna boa twice lielorti
flileil this txisition und la Well known to
the King mid bia Hoptt aa Scandinavian
tx holar who boa taken a great Intnreat iu
the nll.il ol the Tinted kingdom.

Hkmaton Ciii:nsi I'niform Text-Boo- k

bill failed to p;wa by the very
derided vote ol J! .i 9. Mr. Itorry tnmlo
au cITillse apeivh against it and did lilttt- -
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self credit by his very decided atand

In opposition to a moaauro that would hnvo

created a monopoly which would, wo fool

sure, hnvo been renlntcd by tho peoplo had

it been onnclod into Inw.

Tin Charlrtlon Xrvi and Courier rovicwa

Hit S'rw York lleralXi interview with Gen.

Ilotrer A. Pryor, published iu Tiik Aiteai,
of yesterday, and concludes Hint that gen-

tleman "ia not In a position lo xpoak for

tho South oven fur tho 'Now fcouth If

that term bo regarded na moro pertinent

lo liia purpoNO upon any question that ho

liua discussed."

8KXATh Wadb IIamitom aai ho Is "for

tho annexation of Cuba. Wo waut that
island for tho purpoao of enabling us to

colonize somo of our negroes." Tlio peo-

plo generally arc for annexation for Mini-tnr- y

reason i. Filthy na tho towna and cit-

ies of tho IhIiukI nre, thoy aro 0 menace lo

llio United Stales.

Tiik Ioiuoeralic Judxial (Jouventlon nt

I.lttlo IiiM:k yesUirday nominutod W. E.

llemingAvny, of I'ino lllufT; Simon

I'. Hughes, of Pulaski, and Judgo riaudelt',

of Tort Smith, as candidates for Supremo

Court Judges under tho law recently
paiwud by tho present legislature.

Tua farmertof Wnrren County, Misa.,

and tho uierehanta of Vicksburg will meet

Tuesday, April 11, to discuss plana

whereby white farmer nnd mechuulcs

may bo induced to locate in that county
and lily. It i to bo hoped tho movo-ine-

will prove a great success.

Tiik 1'Vh7iii i Trmltimin shows that
thero was a gaiu of over $1,00;), (KW in tho

value of the coal mined ut the South in

l.NSH, as compared with 1 NS7. This ought
lo Imi satisfactory proof of tho aleatly

growth of manufactures in this seel ion.

Niiiitii Caiioi.ina lias passed a bill to

pension her soldiers wher-

ever they may bo found.

Tiik Senate will adjourn next week und

thero will not bo any legislative business

transacted.

AMlbSUMENTS.
Momphl 1 hotter.

The popularity of Annie Pixley In Menv
phi was clearly ileiiionstru'.e.l Inst niirht.
A largo und fashionable audience lilted the
theater, but lew luck seats being left va
cant, llm orrasion being tho presentation
of a new play In Memphis, "22 Second
Floor," in which Miss Pixley assumea a
1I011I1I0 role, the twin sisters. Mrs. F.llis, a
f nt i v married woman, ami Miss Flora
I'eittlierslono, nn aclresH of the London
Frivolity Theater. It is n liitlo on tlm
t.1 vie of Iho "Two lironiios" anil "liirtiflo- -

iroll 1," in which the Identity of 0110

somewhat but in tho other.
ami of course nn amusing number of
mistakes and blunders follow. Tho twin
sisters are ilccriltcd a girls who have
grown up unknown to each other, 0110 as
an actress of llio Frivolity The
ater, the oilier a a aolior-iiund- ami

iidiilv marrieil woman, who aiilior nil
things theatrical, because it whs throiigii
her passion lor the stage that her mother
bud been letl to abnndoii homo and hus
band and to carry olf one of the twins
wlnm he ilia veitreil. Iho author, Mr.

ess. in. urew on hlinHofiiwure lor lrv
niios Hint tin t liarles afiM-- t for "liirolle
uri'lla Iu order lo creu.o Ins tlou'ilo

rle, Iho 1111 smter-.- , and In
volve them In s-- iiil c rplcxilica ami ni

vet sunning shuiiliuh with (heir
Irieiids und acniiainl uiees. This farcical
coine.lv of modern errors la well con
structed, but ll i. mnmls close alleiiliun lo
the situations mid dialogues to keen the
rnn of the plot na phueiiled on Iho Ma no.
This is one n( thecbiel objection to Iho
comeily, It coiiijh'Is onu lo pav
mope nileulion to the run of the plot and
dialogue than lo tho loading persons of
the ilramn llm twin sisters. Misa Pixley
tli s very clever work in this dual
role, displaying versatility a nn ac-

inus of tlio potihroltn alar school,
and that of a high order. SI10
introduces stveial new s.oi ami d.in.vt
which bnve Is-e- "petially arrunged for
bor. In the cloiiitf set tin1 il.inee known

the "liavotio," kind of liiiuuet lnes.
ure umletl with uruco ul Inoveuieiit, is
given, but not by any tiieaua tdloctivfty
imlis'tl, it may ho put down na a lerpsn

11 fnilun1, the more so bet.1110 ll i

advertised 111 llio pMk'rnm a a specialty
"nrriihirotl hy .Miss lleekelt. Iho
aupMirl is rtiiiiiiieiidable, each rule Isdng
aceepliibly tilled na follow K

lr. t ) nN,p ....M..,..HM H.VIlr tlmrtiit
salt - Mollln ltrMm Ad U. le J I it.,t

A lit li III. ,11 II. Mtllill. M f
J. .1.11 I I'l. J. .1.11 I. l.,k

oomimU Jlitht'r't.ii m. ! .n
ltnir .. .rol.'ti. k It, fcil
I1.1...1 Hio.ri U . 1. ,
J. II - iiiiin 01 l lim it ..A. K Wlnie
Joint I ln Jr ...A lisl.f

"22. Seild Flisir," will Im tho nttrne.
lion sunn loiiiulit and lomonow mifht.
At the lualiueo toiuorrow niterinsm "Iho
leacun'a li.iuhter'' will be rcprotluccil.

"1 al4 Itay."
Tho a,ile of ftMia lor Iho nlsivo named

come ly attraction win oim-i- i at the Main
street ticket olli.'o tomorrow morning, Ills
fiikvnrciiif nt nl the couipany nt Ihn theater
opening next I uoliiv evening ami hieltiil- -

lug s in itiuts1 on Wednesday nn.l a tins
III.' ("etlorin nitv Wednesday niuhl. Ill
full of funny m'eiiist, l.riitlit music anil a
oniiprinv of clever p.i..tt who inn sing
and ilamv npsMrs lu the 1 uU

t ntterla4 Sfttsrttitt.
Pciformunce me uiven bniitly nt the

museum, on Main stteet, r Washing-Ion- .

In Iho nn 10 1'nll moil r ii.ni'lln-- are
presented nnd in tin1 theater hall a comedy
nud specie.lty c.Miipauy entei tains tho puli-b-

DAtllCDAI.L A He) UK CO,

Who air or Woorls I Uunfl .lent of a I'trms-nsti- t

t oa joa.
Mumgor Woihla n tnrnetl l.mti.inht fiom

1 oaiiaiiiMi.i nn.i .Manna and rxpresea
liilnmdf a tit lighted Willi tlm l.:tv I1.1II out-Itsi-

II said every lull w.is binll on a
solid (lnnnciid basi. and sum to alick the
at-- will Ihrough. Atlaiit.i, be nxn, ia 011.
tlnisiastic and want lo lake olf Iho limit
ihey a.iy they must have Hint pennant

Ihev II 1 it in their business. Wa will
see alsmt Unit.

In ail Ilia chili or.rnnl.'atli.ii.i t' to Is a
disiinsiiloii In woik lor the league and sinkbttltt tllllereliee ii,,,iig inleiestn of In
dividual clulm. Fvenln .lv seemed d

to jiei.l amneiliiiu nr the general
wellnra. I hut. .111 ,,.,, r ,,mo ,

m1'1, J" lily supplied with money and
will pull through ,,.

ColltfUou ia Moaiphis have Wen lug- -

ging owing to uncertainty as to tho fate of
the longuo, buMiew that six clubs are in
the ainounui aubji,iiUud will doubtless be
promptly paid tip.t

Tlm arlioilnla f lioVotofnro miblislied una
been found dufeetivo nnd Is now under
reuiMloo. The ijnnjndod schedulo will bo
published in Tirp Aitkal ns noun as it la
prepared.

ARKANSAS' BTJPUEME BENCH.

Tne Demoorata Nominate Hughes, Hem- -
lnirway mid bandols.

Rjioelal Dlnpati'b. ta llio ApjR'tll.

Littlb ltot it, Ark., March 21. Hits
was another big tiny iu the political history
of Arkansas, and one long to be rumorn- -

bored by tho lenders of tho grand old
Democrutio puny which cauio from every
quarter of the Slnto to do honor to their
favorito candidates for justices of the Su
preme Court, three in number. The Con-

vention met promptly at noon in tho
Capital Thcnter nud proceeded to per-

manent organisation. o Bonntor
Joseph V. Slayton of Newport, Jack
son County, was chosen chairman and
then tbreo secretaries; the Hon. J,
K. Williams, of Pulaski, tho lion
Sain II. Davidson, of Sharp, mid
Mr. W. K, r.nkin, of llempstend,
wore selected. The Convention then
took a recess lo awnit tho report
of tho (Joininltteo on Order ol ITococtJinirg.
On rensscmliling tlio majority report was
adopted, which declared that the Inst man
nominated should till the vacancy on used
by the death 01 Justice hinilli. llio lot
lowini: ten ituntlomcu wero Mil in nouiina
linn: Henry U. lltinn, by l' R Henry of
Camden; J. K. Itiddick, by W. II. Cato of
(. rniulieiiil; Ininkliu lint well 01 Jackson.
by .1. W. Staylou; W. K. Hemingway of

bv'.M. I. llellj Geo. 1. S mooto
ol Nevada, by Ik I". M. T. Sanders
ol Helena, by J. W. Utilise: S. P. llnhcm.
by D. W. Jones of Puhotkl; M. II. Kamlels
ol Fort Smith, by J. II. Kogers. Tlio Unit
ballot resulted iu tho noininnlion of ex
liov. H. P. lluuhea and lion. W K. Hem
imrwiiv. A reeesa wna taken until H::i0
o'clock p.m., when, 011 tlio eighth ballot,
Judgo Al. II. Samlets ol rort Smith was
iiomimi'ed for tho vacancy, he receiving
IU.) votes to (i'.l for Sanders nnd 12 for
Itiinn. Tho three gentlemen nominated
made their nrknowletlguieiits to tho rou
volition amid tho most enthusiastic dem
oiistriitions.

HIS PLEA FOR 8ELP.

Dr. McDowd Communicatee With a
Momohl Friend.

Mr. Charles Paybon, of this city,
friend, acboolmuto ami sssticiato for many
yenrsof lr. T. Ik MclMwd, tho alayer of

apt. imwsoii, 01 too v. iiiirieKion, b. j.t
Srv ami iouritr, bus received tho follow
ing letter from him:

Clnin I.Mos. 8. ('., Mnn h is, Iksa,
.Mr. ( list. II. Itaylmii:

My iVur blgblv appreciated
reuiembraiicp I at hand wfiat a treat it
was lo 1110. Mv heart went back to niv
old homo mi.l friends where I was so well
and so (avor.ih.y kDown ten year ugo.

1 have in 110 way, let 1110 answer you,
renounced llio claim they bold uikjii 1110.

'I sunlit from childhood lo lisp tho ac-

cent of truth, I can never eradicate them
(rum my bosom, and let 1110 assure you, I
mn neither a cowardly assnssin, nor a

"rake nnd.hhortiiio." Actuated
as 1 hnvo ever lsrn by a conscientious
rectitude ol purpose, I trust 1 have noth-
ing lo fear Is: ion1 nit impartial jury.

I place lieforo God and my
rouiilrv for trial. I liavo tlono no crime.
Yourfiiend, JT. Ik McDowo, M. U.

pavino aons on, antuow.
If There la No North Union Dopot, Borne-thln- tr

"Will Po Dono.
If Hie Newport News A Mississippi Val-

ley Itailroad M'iiilo intulid putting their
union iaMtengor tleioi through, it la about
time to show vigorous siirns of life.

At present thero is nothing doing in that
direction, nnd, furthermore, little has ever
I ocn iloii.s, although tho limit of time ex-

pires next September.
Put there is ono man who enmo in linml-mnc!- y

on tho movement by lien. John
Kchols nnd parly, and Iho city ia also far
(niiu li lt 011 it. Whon tho eulei prise wna
llrst sprung and evervlhing looked lovely,
the pitting imposed by tho city ill its con-

tract was lei out by the depot projectors to
a regular paving contractor. Ho began
Id work at the earliest ptnsihlo moment,
and has continued it ever sineo. It is suid
llio contractor hns been ordered to hold
up, but lie d.tciines lo tin ait. 1 litis far be
has done about '."l,uNKj of paving, mid has
about (.'3,11)10 moro lo do. 1 he paving ex-

tends (nim Poplar to Auction, along Front
or Promenade atreet.

THE riONEKU MILLS.

A Btnrt Made Uutlar Unusually Favor-abl- e

Auspice.
Tho Pioneer Cotton Mills started steam

Monday under improved auspices, and In-

dications suiiit to a pr.wpcrous career.
Heretofore Iho mill have spent a vast
sum yearly for iuiMiAiug labor from other
Stah1. This source of outlay nlo largely
into profits This yenr the conditions aro
changed. loihor coiuos fmm all tli roe-lio- n

and pny ila way. Applications lor
work are now coming iu from Ala-
bama, MiMsistlppi, and even as (ur
south us l exss. .No better indication of
the prosiHTliy of Meinpbia and the recog-
nition o( ha value a a romiinerativo Held
for skilled labor can ho given thsn Iho fad
that lalsirvr w hocoiuo tlertdn lo stay, and
wrilo to Irieiids adverliting llio lowu.

'i'liore ioihI be uo doubt 11 to the lutiire
of Meoipbla as a insntilae luring town
when once the lah irprolileui ia so happily
solved aa ll promises to bo by Iho Pioneer
Cotton Mills.

OtHUAN ATllLKTIC.t.

A Orand Xxhlbitton Under the Auspice
of ClermuDia Turnveraln.

last season Jlio bicul Turnverein gave
a Bland exhibition of the various athletic
sports In which Oil" clulm h i 1 ccn nindn
prollcionl, atnf rmder f Tna Arrrtt.
Will temeiuU-- r Aiaj it wa a most creditable
athiir, even though it wa tho llrst of the
kind givt 11 here, (llierowera tlelecitlon
Imm lattlo l(s'K sti.iotiier cities in siloiiJ
ance, and the apii't t( liiendlv rivalry In
the contt -- t ma vry bih. All o( llietu
catried otr irte.

A repetition ol tho exlnbi-lo- has been
nrrangi'tl for this spring, and will. It ia pre.
dieted, that ot I it In point nf at--
teinl ince H'ld cxtrll 'iice o( progiaiu. Tho
date are May . ami 2,.

COW TUIKVrtt AUiilSTFD.

A OansT That 1n Operatliig Buo- -
csaslully Pulle.L

A gang of supHscd cow thieves was ar
rested yesterday ami Jatlc.l. Their iiniiui
are Thomu limrmn, A. Itevciiporl, Jatnc
Ieveiiwirl and Jnine IVvensirt, Jr., alt
colored. They have Uvn oiterntlng In

the vicinity f Hollylord nad. mid have,
it is thought, stolen it l least a tl u.-- cow.
Their attest was made nt tho iu dalieo ol
James Stewart, a firmer, who hivs ho has
prstillve evidence of their edi t.

'

lisrvin snd Huuhi v d iho wuiruuta
cotnuiitliDe' n',m '"J"'.

PRESIDENT JNO. OVERTON

A MEMPHIS MAN AT TWtl Tlt.Ktiiiaav.ti

MIDLAND BAILWAT HELM.

T. O. Leake, Jr., Vloe- - President, and the
Other Officers Report of
OoL A. 8. Buford and His Board or
Dlreotora.

As.Thi Apphai, yesterday Duhlishod
exclusively, tho Tennessee Midland Rail-
road stockholders at tholr adjourned an
nual mooting Woduoidny hi this citv.
elected tho following Uoard of Directors:
A. 8. Iluford, T. U. Iake. Jr.. 11 II.
Teuiplo and R. L. Taylor, of ltichmond,

'! & It. Kiclmrdson, of Nashville,
Tonn.i Jno. Overton, Jr., D. T. Tortor, T.
J. Latham and J. II. Allen, ol Momphis.

The diroctors hold a mooting yesterday
in the company's olnco nnd did w hat Tub
AiM'itAL announced yesterday ns a proba-
bility, vhfi ICleeled a Momphis man pros- -

ideut. Col. A. S. Buford, w ho litis to th a
tinio been preaident of tlio road, wtu re-

cently chosen president of tho Virginia
Construction Company, nnd ou thai
account declined a to the chief
executorship of the rond. Col. John
Overton, Jr., wits unanimously chosen to
succeed linn, ami will bring all his char
uctcrintic pluck and enemy to benr in
pushing Iho road to completion nud a posi
tion nuiong the grent linos ol the country,
Mr. T. C. Lcike, Jr., nnd
all the other olliccrs were unanimously

Tho letirlng President. Col. A. R. Puford,
and Hoard of Directors, submitted their
annual report, from which Tua Aci-ka-

is permitted to make the following extracts:
Tho nreliuiiunrv surveys nnd examina

tions between Nashville. Knoxville, ami
tho Virginia Statu l.ino wero discontinued
carlv in tho yenr llsssi.it having been
satisfactorily demonstrated tnat tho
throueli lino could be constructed us orig- -

iinitly projected with easy alignment, on a
maxuunin grade ol 1 percent., ut an

cost not exeeedin S17.1XM) tier mile.
The Uiml location from tho cro.-aiug- tho
lennesHee Kiver to Naslivillo has been
completed and tho engineering party dis
blinded.

Tho line between Memphis and Jackson
wtu opened lor regular truihc Juno I, Insn,
The work of construction between Jack- -

son nnd tho Tennessee Kiver bus proceeded
rapidly. Tho lino wns 0ciicd for t ra (lie
by Iho extension of tho regulur schedule
for trains through Madison County Janu-
ary 1, ISS'J, to lAxingtoii February 4,
lsst. nnd throimh Henderson County
February 27, lss',1. It is expected that
tho sclietliilu can bo extended to rarson,
tho statiou which commands tho Decatur.
ville business, within the next liiteeti tlavs
mid the wholo lino can bo put in oH'rniiiai
tlirough to tho linnesseo Kiver in .May.

Iho Imnl siiliseriplions on the lino ng-

irregalo nearly $ti.V,0tX). The city o( Jack
son, Tenn., paid its eiilst riptinn of

promtitly in its twenty-yea- r tl percent.
iRinds, wlni Ii were readily sold ut a snlis--

faetorv price. The Henderson toiiulv
snbscriotion of 7a.l . which bat lieen
earned, will bo pnid by tho delivery ol
their twenty-yeu- r 0 tier cent I Kinds ns
soon as tho necessary action ol tlio county
court can bo hn.l, early in April, und lliey
have contntctetl to lie solil at a satis-(acto-

price when delivered. Some of the
individual suliM-nber- s hnvo jiind lor their
stock already ami llio remainder can lie
collisrtct when the rmlroud is iu operaUou
to tho leunesseo Kiver.

From Memiiliis to wilhiti say ten mi'es
of Nashville, the rights of wny hnvo been
practically all sccurotl. 1 ho necessary act
of Conurvss has been secured empowering
this coinptny to btidgo tho Iciincssve
Kiver, nml it is hoped Hint satisfactory ar
rangements m at In soon consummated ley
which you will be enabled to put under
contract that part of yjur railroad cast of
tho Tennessee Kiver and push ils con
st ruction to Nashville at tlio earliest prac
ticalilo date.

Following Is tho iresont equipment ol
your road: Four ten wheel Ireight loco
motives, three eight wheel passenger

three lirstcluss passenger coaches,
two second rlnsa piisst'nger coaches, three
combination limit, baggage and expresa
cura, lidy Iwenlv-liv- o ln lsx cars, (illy
twenty live ton tlat cars, three twenty-liv-

ton st.s k cant, lour cnliooao cars,
(iron 11. Is lor terminal facilities in Mem

phis, and depota anil yards ut Somorvilie
ami Jackson, hnvo been secured nt a cost
of tl(nt,0U7.lii The prsrrty purelmse.l nt
Memtdiia ia well located and will nllord
fneihliea entinl lo those of any railroad en
teriiiu Iho city. About MH.'J'it.HS ha
Ihspu extsmded for bcllcruiciils, construc
tion ami impniveinent of Icrmiiial facili
lies, chiellv at Memidiia.

The t'Xtinsai business Is conducted by
the Southern Fx press Compuiiy under
eoiitracl on the hue as opened. The mail
service began July 'A but aa no weighing
lout vet been held bv tho department, the
componsulioii has not 1st1 n lixed. Nego

tiation were bold with the Western I mon
Telegraph Comtmiiy, with view lo the
construction aud oisoation of a telegraph
line by that romauy, but a no satis-
factory conclusion could be readied, the
Virginia Construction Company litis built
a telegraph lino which ia In use by Una

miuniinv for It ecrvior, ami a charter has
been secured (or tho Midland Telegraph
I'omioinv. withall necessary grants ol ihiw
era (or llm transaction of common nil bus
incaa. Ssnuo negotiation have also been
hold hv tho Msckevllelinell Tosta! lelf.
graph ami Cable Company, with a view
i.i aoriiriiifr the telegraph lirivilt-Kea- .

Following Is Hie statement ol earning
for the nino moiilhato February 2

f oon trvkhl ) '' 70

r...a --- i
lo.ia rp--- - - - ---
t r.,ta inuis'iauciuut.... . 0,1 j

Tutsi JH"..
You nre to Ui congrstulaled on lbs ex

cellent physical ttimbtion of your prop
erty, llio very aausinciory soon nig 11 mi
m.. p na,l. on tlio boneful outiisik lor
the amresa of your enterprise, ami on the
fact Hint during the Is ritsl ul nearly ten
months, in which your rosd has boon

oiHTitted, no psssenger or employe of your
company baa lieen seriously injuretl, and
no collision or other wreck ol any coiiao- -

qurneo bit occurred, which Sek Well

1... il... .or... I. .,. f t nnr sprvict.
Thiinka are duo ami aro hereby tendered

lo iho oilitvra ami iinployca in Iho vsrioiia
depnriineiitaof Hid company' service lor
Ihe Inithlul Uiat nnrgn 01 iiiraumi

tti.i Mn.i.iiia Jk t'amrlattan'NaHsr.
t'. ll.a V.. V.wk liiillcautr.

Tho law (Inn of llondley, Uuterbaeh A

J..hns.m aav that llio decision III the mat

tor of the suit of tho minority atoekliold

i.r of ihn Memphis A Charleston Knilron.

Couipnny ngalnst tho Faist Tennessee, V

giuia A Georgia Uailway Company ia

aimply that of Chancellor Cobb, f

Alsliamn. overruling the defend-aut'- a

demurrer lo the complainants
bill. It I In no aene a Judgment

on merits. The delendsot baa fravs now
and lliecnse will cometo lllean answer,

regularly for Irish Jn .he ...can .mo

Ihe ilelend.i.1. have taken n ppe I frw.
the Cbaneeller'a judgment lo he S .pre., e

end unul ll e .tJ to
Court 01 the Stela,

Iw no trial ou thediapoarj of there can
merit a . . . ,

Rnaahllais am
Ireight agon! of

B W Ti t ata. general

enmo over to attend the agents' mooting,
returnod to his headquarters last evening.

James 6lttok, of Chattanooga, district
passengeragontof the Momphis & Charles-

ton luiilroad, returnod to his headquarters
yesterday.

J. M. Metcalfb, gonorat mnnngeroi mo
Louisvillo & Nashville Kailrond, was here
yesterday from Louisville. Ho returned

11st night.
GuNitiiAr, Manaokb Kitnoi.Ptt 1 ink, 01

tho Little Kock & Memphis Kailrond, loft
last night for louisville on business con-

nected with his rond.
V. .T. HtnAnAS. of tho englnoer corps

of the LoniHvillo & Nashvillo laiilrond, ac-

companied by his odsistant, Mr. Myers,
has gone l ivoutsvino.

Joseph Cauai, of Washington, ArrIsI-n- nt

(ienoral Snperintcudent ol the Unitotl
states Kail wav Service, ana r rnna juich-ne- r,

of Nashvillo, also connected with tho
railway ninil aorvico, spent yesterday in
tho city and returned to thuir respective
home last night.

CiUNCEU-O- Conn, of Pirminghnm, hns
granted an injunction restraining tho
stockholders of tlm East Tennesson,
Virginia A Georgia Itailroad from voting
tho stock of the Memphis & Charleston
road. This will terminate the seventy
years' leiso hold by tho former company,
ami tho stockholders of tho Memphis A

Charleston road will now ask for tlio ap
pointment of a receiver. Tho stockhold
ers of the Kml Tennessee, irginia
A Georgia road obtained a bare majority
of tho sun k of tho Memphis A Charleston
road, and voted tlieiuseves a seventy veins
lenso of (lib road. The miuority stock-
holders somo timo nn lilod a potition ask
ing for nn injunction in tho Chancery
Court of tho Northern District of Alabama.
Judgo Cobb sustains every point in tho
petition, bustmr his decision on the samo
grounds as Judgo Kaxter, at Kiioxvilto, 111

11 recent decision against llioKicuinonu
Terminal Company.

THE PPORTINQ WORLD.

Gpoodtng Horses at Montgomery Park
What Was Done Yoslerday.

The track yesterday was fair but not
notably fast, but all tho sumo, the trainers
got in some fast work.

Aristi is credited with a half mite lu 51

seconds and tho Ulo Maiden covered five- -

eighths in 1:03 nnd repeated in 1:04).
Kather good work for this stage of the
seiuon. n

Tastefully designed posters for tho coin
ing meeting tiro now out and niny lio seen
in shop windows and other coigns of
vnntiigo.

Work was begun yes'ertlay on the new
slnhles, which nro to contain thirty stalls.

Iho beiiuty ol Iho coming meeting lies
in the fact that wlnlo there will ho no sen
sational hoi sos h.-r- tho starters will lio so
numerous and tho horses so evenly
matched that every race will lie oim-ii- .

There won't 111 nnv mm borso Hint out
classes his fl.'l.l, u has sometimes been Ihn
case heretofore. Tho time made will
tirobithlv be ns good as in years gone bv
Mr. Ilcnrv Avis, one of the best informed
men ou tlio tratk, toltl Tiik Appkvi. that
10 exS'ct'tlto sco n mile in 1:4- -' ul tho

coming meettiu, and was willing to bet
that 1:4.1 would 10 U'.ttcn.

Ihs liners at New Urloana.
Nxw Oiii.k.ans, March 21. Toihiy'a

r.'ct s wero run ocr a last track. I lio
weather was beautiful and thero was
largo atkii.l.inc1. 0

First Ka-- e II ilf tnilo. lipso Junior
won iu 01), 1am Webster second, Flirt
third.

Second Kiee F.ive-cight- h of a mile,
Lucy llovnrd won in 1:0.11, Kamhler
second, Ut Dart third.

Tiiiid Kaceihret1 quarters of a mile
Moonlight won in 1:17, Sympathetica lout
second, i.lttlo iv-s- s third.

ioorth Itaco anil a ball furlongs.
(Jutititititii won iu l.oil, Prubu secoud
Fell Moll third.

IHIoti l.atriM.
The follow ing entries for the Clifton races

were (losied last night in Powers A Co. 's
Turf Fxchange:

Klrtt Usee Xlilraml a tltttssnlh. filliirr. I .It- - tit
IniiiM- - ill. ..iii.lMtniii in, ll., U,y
Ho. Winil..ri 1. 11

esKi,. i.p-S,-T- rn lftnn l a mil. Runlti
I .si. 1.0. . ,t, 11 ls larnul l.'J. Jol.ll
ASIlls I"1. sieve Mllaril 109.

I loi.l lli- '- Mlii . -i- .imu. lull llnid l.'l. Tem
Hunt IK l'ol I 11 Im. 11. 1 111. t rui-s- t II.'. Mat t la

Itti, t iieSiti let. Isirnllifrer lol, tnurliy
IUO, Iktn ll.l IIAI, I'lSISMlll iih. .

lii.ntli H.n -- lisiioie.tii. of a ntlto.
Itlll I. I. " nn l.iois Its. Km Mi ii',, liotnana
111. All 01 An Iter list. ooiiiKsl p.;. t Inrluti 1.,. .1

Uiks i.. b'liitin Lo. King Arttnll las llil.u I0.1,
Si.tltrlor I'll. MOIIM' in.

Ulili Katv-- su snd ahslf Inr'onjs. aelllnr Kid
l er 11;, V I. s IU A.l.llt.11 III, lluuiium 111

I rv Ijilirti lu- -, Je' IU11W It s.

FACTOR?.

A Bit Purchaaed and Contracta Kx
cutod for Building.

Some weeks n;-- o Tut A pit. vi. announced
to its readers that tho Little lt.s k Funil
tine Coni any and a concern nmnifat tur
iug fiirnlturn at I nion City, Tcnn., bat
djci.le l to ptsil issues and in conjunction
with Memphis capitalist ojien a gigantic
furniture factory here. Tlio project took
shape jcstiTilnv and a lot was purchase.
Ill a desiralilo locuillv eonvcliletit lo rail
ron.ls. Contracts were also entered into
for His immediate erection of tho build
ines neces-nr- y to tno-Int- the plant
and mnrhinerv. Among loc.il men-bun-

interested nrell. l.liover. I1. II. Gordon.
J aiiie P. Joi.l.m and W. A. Wiliiaina.

1 h Mae MttaallaM,
Atlsnit t'..nili.itl.in tut. rtn w wllb Itie Iter. Pr.

"1 asked the eople to consider the
ppigressol the iiogrtH-- s for the pnst twenty
live yean a compared with ours, ami then
to calculate what will lo true twenty-fiv-

yenm hence if it goo on. Simply Hint
theio wiil Ui 1111m1 educated people having
blink face than thero will bo having
while lncisv Ihnt is all. And, further.
more, 1 them lo consider that neg-- o

(ami ns average mom childieii than whno
(niiiilie hsre. Ihe reason i plain. Col
ored people load nclive lives and nro Irong
like Urn Israelii'1 in F.gvpl. Slatinliea
show the ell. ct ol it. r.ipulat:on alvuueea
bv ffooinelrieitl iirtign-asion- liol by nntli
nietital ad'huoti. The 111 in who know
Iho (act can calculate tho day when there
will U more lien k (aees tlisti white U.
tween the Polotiiiic nml Ohio Uivenou the
im th ami the tide wnlera. (i.vo them Iho

intelligence nnd tho number ami they
Will use their power.

Itaalrahla ltta.
Attention ia directed to the advertise

ment on Ihe eighth p.ig t in this issue an
noiiiii lng the forlhcotiiing sale nf 171 lota
in Fort I'icki'iiiig. in - l Meat-ha-

aulslivision; improved prnM rly, with gas,
water and graveled alrvela, just aoutheaal
111 tfm rv'ii itpuiiii 1 urt. jrrniK

rash, balance In one, two, three.
lour or live ycain, with 0 per rent. Interest.

sjamlnallaaa.
The Cincinnati IVmnrratio Cllv Con

trillion has nomiunted l'liomas
j. Movent mr .Mayor.

The Klio.le Island Keitubtlcnns yesr- -
tiay utiuniiaicd lloyai C. Tall lo be Uov
crnor.

Ilaaalllasi 1 1 asst.
T. J. llsinillon, whom James Ivlwards

hn.l arrested lor trespass, was fined f 10 by
Preaidvut lladden yesterday.

A VERY PLAIN ANSWER.

MR. W. M. SNEED DECLARES HIMSELF
ON THE EAST END CONTRACT.

He Insists That Whatovoi- - Doparturea
Have Been Made From the Contract
Stipulations Have Been on Knowledge
and Cons int of the City Authorltlos,

Mr. William M. Snood, President of the
East Knd Dummy Lino Company, gons
erally takos the bovine by tho liorus when
his Interests nro assailed.

Tbe Council, at a mooting
some weeks since, took a very decided
st.ind ngaiust tho duminy railroads, ou
account of what nre held to bo violations
of contract iigrcctnunts by tho companies.

Deliuito steps to right matters all
rountl wero postponed until tho llrst meet-
ing of tho Council in April, when tho
companies nro required to show cnuso why
their charters with tho city should not bo
declared null and void. Not waiting for
tho date mentioned,. Mr. Snood has filed
Hie following answer, which came before
the Council yesterday, but passed over
until the eventful day in April:

llr.Mi'iiis, Tcnu., March 18, 1RS9.

Hun. D. P. Hiid.len, i'rctltleiit Taxing Plutrlct--

Dear Sir Yours relative to the report of
a comm'.tleo on tho condition of tlio Last

'.ml Kail w iv received, lu stud report we
tltnl the following: "I ntn of tho opinion
Hint each of faid companies hnvo fulled in
substantial respects to comply with its
contract with the Taxing District, nnd I sub
mit to Hie Council what slops shall bo
taken to enforce 'or forfeit the same."
This report fails to stato in what respect
our company has failed to comply with
said contract, but we have, upon iuquitasra
learned that this ullegod (ailuro is llrst,
for not using tho Johnson rail, nnd, sec- -

oud, not maintaining tho gr.ivel flush w ith
and between our rails and two feet ou
ouch side of the same.

In unswer wo respectfully submit thu
following: Prior to tho construction of
either ol tho two lines in Memphis it was
ascertained that tlio Johnson rail for the
iiho of dummy engines und curs was wholly
impr.icticablc.moro dangerous toj ravel cud
of greater obs ruction to streets and pub-
lic travel 1 it it the T rail, und these (acts
nre from tin inspection of tlio
two c arses of rails. This fact was

by your ollicial iu thu application
of this rail to the lWp.'ft Puik Company
prior to the time wo commenced work ou
our line. On ascertaining tins faet, your
engineer very properly substituted
thu T rail on Iho Prosis-c- t 1'ark
line, mid when wo comnii'iice.l thu con
struction of ours, ho having charge of our
line III llio city, sulistituietl also thu 1 rail.
This action we submit was done by your
engineer, not only with your full knowl-
edge and consent, but under cxprvKi au-
thority given him by Heeiion 7 ol your or-

dinance, Juno 17, lssii, which reads as
follows: "lie it furt her ordained, That no
street car track shall hereafter lie luld
except with Hie Johnson rail, weighing
hot less than thirty-eigh- t pounds to tho
lineal pard, or somo oilier steel mil of that
weight accented by tint 'listrict engineer as
being equally 11s good," etc.

Again, on ScptomotT , 188, when
these ipiestions us lo graveling Iho rond
nnd the character of rail then in use wnt
being considered before your Council it
was expressly s'nleil in ts'ii meeting by
one of your members tlmt if our coinpiinv
would hen gravel und construct llio truck
according to the contract that tho issue as
to the rail would bo waived, ami this was
assented to hy your entire board, and tho
resolution ol September , ISM, wa prod-icnie- d

thereon, w hich allowed our com-
pany two months to comply w ith tho grav-
eling (sirl ol our contract. These acts,
wo upsiauil, were un acceptance anil
waiver on your pait of the Johnson rail
nnd nu acceptance of tho kind we nro now
using.

Immediately thereafter wo hegnn lo
gravel tho road under tho siisrvision of
onu of your city nppoiulees, whom wo in-

structed to comply willi tho contract in
every respaet, ami Iho latter part of Octo-li- er

thisoilicer of yours retsirted to us ihnt
the work wna completed in accordance
with our contract wiih the city. On Octo-.Iht2- 7,

1H.SH, wo notilletl you by letter of
this completion nud riigjistlcd that if so
desired you could inspect Hie aatno. Tin
inxts'clion, however, w hich we understand
admit the work lo have been done accord-
ing to contract, but claims tha' tho gravel
is not maintained (lush with the rails and
two f.'et on each side, was not made until
March, 1h.su, uftor ihn vehicle travel, on-bi- g

to tho bad condition of Iho atreet not
covered by onr contract, bud used our
track instead ol thu oilier portion of Ihe
street, thus wearing and displacing llio
gravel placed there .11.

Now, wo resisTlfiitly submit that tho
true cons'riietiun of thu contract with your
lioutiiublo IhhIv i that our part of tho
work should be so maintained when you
so nrriingo tiio other strtion of the street
as to render it ihsiIi,h lor ut lo ao inuin-tai- n

it, and that when you require 11a lo
raise our track six or twelvo iiu lie aUive
the other psrt n( the street, which the
grade you last lis. '.I, thus leaving your
part of tho street this distauco below the
sur:aee nl our gravel, you render it im- - I

p'issiblo for us lo keep our gravel In ms. I

lion, and thus curry out what you claim J

to be our duty relative lo niaiiitiiiuing tlii'Jar.......... 1 'ii ... --'
nuni 11a cuiihii iieie.i. inn giiiTi'l alien g

. . . . . 1 ... y
iint e,t sec1 tilling 10 comr.ici is nuseti snout

sixteen inches high outside of our r.ilis
with no gravel or support from the outer
aide to hold it ill ii nnd, ol course,
every vehicle peeing 011 or over Iho track
displaced or knocked the s.iine down on
other parts ol tho street, which is lower
Hum our truck.

We rann.it think it the Intent in of this
Council lo demand ol us mi imsst.ibllity,

w hen the liiimsiiiiliiy of per-f.- .r

inn nee has U-c- caused hy Ihe cily Itself.
I lie law lltnsj not ill Iho conllui litiiuof
contr.iti ileiuniid iinpoMihiii'ios, n .r is it
customary lor ctlie lo demand such of I'S
ciimeiis i.r of corporaiioti couip.sH'd of its
citizens.

A lie (ore staled, we have romplictl with
our ct.ntiait in the construe lion of this
Work, ami owing to Ihe lalinro nl tho city
to maintain iu p'oisrr con. I. nun Its porlioti
nf .Monroe) s reet our gravel has lieetl
dt.ii.Xrd and kniH-ke- out of it original
HMinon. Still, notwithstanding this, we

me ready to reiilneti the samo 11 your city ,

aiilln ritles w ill, by putting their portion '
.'

01 ihe street in a condition that will render
it possible ur us to so iiiuliiliiiii it We
remain, yoiits vcrytruiv,

.W.M.Ks ran, ?
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